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 -5=DOt.LARS _
PER DAY; TO

20 Ea .y Made.
We want many men, women, boys, find girls o

~mfl~or ne a few he,ira dally, light I u and scour.A-
Brown homes, The busluesa Is rasy, p]easant,
l~qctly honorable, and pays better tlmu etly other’
~’ered agents¯ You have a clear Iiehl anti vie
¢~Hapetitlon. Experience nnd Sl)eelnl ability an.
ID~_.~lary. No capital required. Wc equip you
a’llh everything tlmt you neeC~, treat you well,

help you to earu teu times ordinary wages.
Women do ae well us men. and boys axnl girls

n here ca,tjlo~flto
~’ork. All succOed who follow our pLMn and stm.
i~e directions. EarneSt worR will surely bring

a great deal of n.koney. Ever)lhlng Is new
lind In great demand.- Write for our paml, l,let
etreular, and r~e*dvn full information. No harm
~ne If you’~bonclude not to go on with the
1rosIness¯

~EORGE STINSON &CO.,
Box~;

PORTLAND, MAINE-

 PALMER’S

PHILADELPHIA.

Is the place, if you want a throu~,h
course in a short timt. The instruc-

are spedalists, lndivideal at-
temion ts gaven.

Palmer’s Shorthand Colleg’% Betz

uatee- i.-aeott rbtk.-femu Iteea~t vs. omploy~
mont. Many of the private secretaries
and amanuenses of prominent bustnsss~
men in Philadelpllla, obtained their
knowledge at this Institution.

C. il. FO I~I~IZ, II
II

PLAIN ¯ DECORATIVE l

Papex. HanginK I
At Hall’s New Sto~._____._~ ....

]Dx’. J. As Waas,
...... RESIDENT

D NTXST,
WAMMONTON, : : N.J.

-Ofltqe_Days, --Every week=d_ay- .........
GAS ADMIlSI’ISTER~.D.

Noehargs for extracting with gass when
teeth ~aro ordered.

We will still furnish the REPUBLI.
~_ aud_t he_W2e k 1.1/2~’¢ee_oi~e_ye0x for
43,e-Dolls r an d-T-wen ty*flve-cen t~.--Seeh
of our readers as desire to take advantage
~f this off’or must pay up all arrearages
to date, plus the $1.25 .....

SHERIFF’S:SALE, ......
lagoed OUt of the Atlantic Couety Court of
l’le~, will bc ~old at public vendue, on

Friday, Nov. 16the 1894,

Court,.II~tme_lu .~ay’a_.Land~g, Atlantic Count.g,
: New Jersey,

All ~f the right title and intore*t of J~bn Walther
In the following descrtb~.d property s/tunis, lying aml
being In the Town of IIam,noqton, C¢nnly of fit-
lantic, and State of New Jersey :

All of those tract- or Dtrcels of land and premises
her#lnsner particularly dae, crib~M as lyingaod being
n th, Town of Itammo t n, At antic Connty. New

Jeney,--

!’[

t:- .

i?

~i ’ ._

"$ 3.t9 P0UGE,3 $oJ.~.

~*"* EXTRA FINE.

..... . LADIES .....
so r2.$1.~s

~"~Ih’~END fOR CATAL06UE

BROCKTON, ,NL/I~S.
1011 can save money bY purchastns %V. L................. Douglas Shoe~,

¯ - BtW.au~, we are the largest mannfact~rL~rs of

equal ca~stom work in style, easy latting auo
_ Wearing qualities. We have,ahem sold every-

where atldwcr pflce~ for the’Value given than
lay other make¯ Take no substitute. If you~
dealer cannot supply you, we can. ~old by

F~t GrbWers" Union.

~’~tt th e~t ~of~’Mrdew,
I forD" four de~r~¯s and twentyflve mlnut~ e~t sewn-
I tv tlte,,o and four on~ hundredths perches to land of

"~ = : I o’ne (;lark : it, fee. (2) along tald land south forty 
I (leg’~ecs th½rty eight mloutes east seventeen and ninety

am -- iF am ~ I seven one hnndredtbe perches t,) a point ; thence (3)
~[[Jt~ ¯ l[’a~,~l~lWAM ~[~ I fi~rtvs.vendegre~atwomlnugeseast three and forty

¯ ¯~JILr’]lllll[~l_~_~l~ [ eigl;tonehundredlhsperehe~to a point; thenee(4~
~ .] I l I 1 [l~F~llr~l [ south fort’,’ five degrees thirty eight minutes eMt
e ~ "~ U~ IS TH r Brl~’., I sixteen and .even one boudredtl,s I~rcbes tua point; i

i heI~ce (5) south forty five degree~ and tl, irtv eight
¯ ~ ..... ~-’~e~I=~.V.~IFJ I minutes east sixteen aml seven one hum!redtill I,er-
’:" "l’~. ~h~Vl~.k.¢v ~-a~,~a’~ s ch~ to a l~lnt ¯ thence (O~ eoutl~ fl~rtv ~ven de~roes

. FR~{~i&Et~ELI.~CALE. nnd two mlnnt¢’~ w*~t t~;dre and elxiy five one hun-
dredths percl~es to e point ; thence (7; north forty five
degl’Vt~s and thirty eight minut~ west twelve and
sixty five o e hundredths porches to a point ; thence
(8) south forty seven degrees and two minutes west
sixty four and eight)̄ eight one hnndredihs perclles to
the north (n~t side of said Third Street : thence (9)
along the game north forty four degret~ west seven.
1~on and ninety na~en ~nn hundreths perches to the
place of begdnnln~, containing nlneacres sad ten nda
a Imlf perches of land s’rict measure, and being the
same premises ~ I,ich David SIm4T~n and Bell Slmp~oa
.gra n t t~:Lan d~:u lt~.y ed2~tl~.sald2 oh n _Wal th e ran fe~
by deed bearing date the 27tb ,lay of April, ̂ .n. IS8-~.
and of record in the Clerk’e Office tu Book of Deeds
No. 103, Folio 39S.

Also, all that narcel of land begtonin~ at thb point
of inten~ecttou of the-north east ~tde of Thtrd Street
with the eouth east side of Pratt Street end extendln

. *.. ~f Pratt ~treet
~lre~ rod~ile line of
one-M~uger’s ~and ;-th~e,; (~}-~h~n1~-’the-llne of md:r
Mauger¯n land south easterly to tile northerly corner
el weather’s oilier land; the.nee (3) along tbe line
nf eald land southwesterly sewn~y three-and four one
hundredths rods to the north o~t side of Third Street
nfort~ald ; thence (4) along the *aid side ~f Third
Street nor!bwosteriy ~o the place of beginning ; belr~
part ofa lirge tract of land that .&)fin D. Ilalnes and
wife conveyed to Howard L. Irons byde~’d dated 3lay
let, 188,~¯ and recmded la tile CI,rk’s Office of Atlantic
Crusty In B,’,ok 1~5 of De~l*. folio 254. as.

GO TO Seized em the property of John Walther and taken
In execot~on at the ~nlt of A.J.King’. ~nd to be sold

SEITH E. JOIINSON, 8h:~h’tff.by
, .. .¯ ’ " - A.J. Kx.x~, Attorney.

~ Pr’s fee. S17.09

Notice i,. hereby given that the several
For all kinds o

Lumber, Mill-work,’
W~doff--glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,

Light FireWoods
.lFor Summer us~,

We manufacture

We hav0 just received our Spring
-~xmk-vf good~

: 2.::

Can furnish very nlco

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prloes. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satlst~tction
" ~ -.’:Guaranteed. " -

i: i-0aX Specialty, this Spring, will
.... :-be-fullframe orders., :: :

_Ils~d~-~L-Re£~ " fie,
County will meet on

TUESDAY OCTOBER 16th, 189t
at the Place where the next electi’ n in their
district will Lo held at ten o’clock in the morn.
lug and remMu in session (receess from one to
two o’clock) until nine o’Clock in the-evening,!

sln~ books two lists or regis~of~he namee,~

pers0ne iu their_rPs~Pc_~!ve.elop~i~on, districts I
emtttled to-the-rigbt-of-euffroge therein at the I
next election, or who shall personally appear I

qnffore~t~m4" - -
shown to the satisfaction ofsuehBoard of Reg- I
istry and Elation to have legally_ voted in that

; election district at the lsst preced ng election :
erem or a mem er--0ftliEO~

or who shall be shown by the affidavit in wrl.

-be a’¯i,g’~t-vot~t tber*in,.........................
And no:tools hereby further given that Ihe’

said Board of Registry and Election will also
meet on Tuesday. October 30th. 1894, at t~
place of their former meeting, at the hour of
-oue-o’clockin 1the--afternoon,- an d-remain-F~
session until nine o’clock in the evening, for

g--fEd"
original registers, of adding thereto the names
el all persona entitled to the right of suffrage
In that election dietriet at the next election
who shill appear tn person be/ore them oi who
shall be shown by the written Mfidnvit of some
voter in said election district to be a legal
voter therein, and of erasing therefrom the
name of any person who, alter a fair opportn~ ;
ulty to be heard, shall be shown nnt to be en-
titled to vote therein by reason of non.resi-
d|rnee or otherwise.

Arid n6t|ob~aereby:farther given that the:
Cdnr| of Common Pleas will be in session in
the C~urt House at May’s Landing on Thure-

Your patronagesolicited, day, Nov. let, 1894, for tbc purpose of reviling
and correcting the aforesaid register of voters,

"_ /by ordering erased therefrom the name of any

W ~tlh ~ I "~’A’I~LD [of the Court, for any csnse, vet to be entitled
¯ ¯ l~k~J~.~ ~]gg I~. ’s~.m~ I to vote at the next election in the election dis-
~ V J.J~’l- ~g/~,[~ ~"~1’ ~ I tract where he is registered, and of addtng to

. .,nlA~ ~>"~l ! I ~, I eald ~gi,te. the name, of any person orper-
IN L/I~" ¯ ~l I [] -- ¯ ] sons whe sball vrove to the satisfaction of the- ~ .IL~a~ I said Court. by affidavit or otber~’lse, his right
Cleanse the Bowels and Purify tho Bloodl ̄  : to vote at the ensuing election. --- ----

Cure Diarrhoea, Dysen,ery aud Dyspepelat And notice is hereby further given that the~adgiv° he~thya~’i°ntoth°enureeyntem" next general election will be held on Tuesday,
i ’ -- ..... =~ilr = ’ ......... 2 " " -- --’2"’2 ’ N0iember 6th~lS04;:c6m-m6n61ngat elx 0"01ock;¯

In vho morning and closiug at seven ~olook in

GiVE THE YOUNG
]~op|e &pra~.lesl education by sending
ta the 5P~CEKIAH COL~i~G~z O~’

Ohe~tnut Street, Philadelphia Onet~nn
do more ~n~
¯ ehooL Oa;alogu¢~ and ~mm~aeam~a~

Done in aoordance with an act ot the Legit*
lature of the State of New Jeseey, entitled A
,’further supplement to on act to regulate
elections." apVroved Mey 27th, 1890, and the
araendraent~ therete.

LEWIS EVANS. Couuty Clerk.

Jgr~¢Y, Beptcmber 28th, 1804.
oa application. Pr’s fees $14.89.

¯ l’ov. ~rd, 189t : ...........
N. A. Tro~k,
LolHtdo Paudnlntmo.
Marnsco Domcnleo fu Gut~eppe.
Paeq ua.lo Oapelll.

IeOltEIGN.
Francosco Porcario.

(]rosht Carollo,
Glavannl D’Agoatlno.
l’opl)lUO Parlalo. 

Parsons nailing for any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
adverted.

JOHN T. FRENClI. P. ]~I.

-]k~R; ]~DITOR:--HalIow E,en’has come
and gone, and the boys have taken more
than their usual eha~e of,"Innoeent
Amusement., But is it qu!te fair that
the youn~er bets should enjoy an exclu-
sive monopoly? By the way of change
and_ to- g[ve-L~old~3oya.a~,hane~-for-
fun, I would Buggest that they get
ready in time next year,~ with their shot
guns loaded with coarse salt, and apply
a little of It to the "innocent" boys,

When merchandise is sold for less than
the cost ~f productions as has been the
ease in many retail stores during this

1 not mean-prosperity for

usually the creditors of some bankrupt
manufacturer. Stop this sort of business
by voting to put the Republican party

The election of a Republican majority
of the honse will not restore the pros-
perity which prevailed under ttarrison’s
administration--the government must
become Repub.lican in all its brauches

tb-c~6-th-a-C.-2~-Ci~-~ili ~ut an cud to

make things bettez than they are now.

Ambassador Bayard told the Dem-
ocrats of Delaware that it was lack of
confidence that caused the .financial
panic. Correct; lack of-confidence in
the Democratic party.

It you like "hard times" .,~dd low
prices-the lowest of all for me-poor
mau,s principal product, labor--vote to
keep the Democratic party iu power.

ARer all, Mr. Cleveland should not
be blamed for refusing to vote for Hill.
lie has already eaten his share of crow
fo~i~ year.

Them arc no indtcatious that Mr.
Cleveland is expecting a vindication at
th~ p01is-, for either himself or his party.

=_ TAn_cheaper_prices am,~~ a u~
feel when you have no money to buy.

There i. no medicine so often needed in
every homo and so admirably adapted to
the purposes for which it is inteuded, as
Cbamberlaiu’s P~iK~J ~ __I:I~d1~ ~-
week passes but some member of tho
family needs it. A toothache or head-
ache may be cured b~ it. A touch of
rheumatism or neuralgia quieted. The

relieved and the sore healed in much le s
44mo-~an-w4~n-med4e~o-has-to 4~e-sont-
T6rg~A.~rprai~y= bo=3~rom pt ty-~’eated =
before inflammation sets in, which in-
sums a cure in about one-third of the

-b~tils~s-sh oald~’~coive-iramediate-t rent--
meat, before the parts become swollen,
~_ onty-bs-dnn~ _w hau_P_ain_B ~! m_
is kept at hand. A sore throat can be
cured before it becomes serious. A va~
troublesome -corn may 13o removed =by¯

. " . .a r so:
A lame back may be cured and several :
-d~fffKr-fa-Tffgb~% save , or apa n
the stde or chest relte_ved_withou~ paying_
a doe,or bill. Procure a 50 cent bottle at
once, and you will never regret it. For
-~Mo~ydragglst~ __

For Sale
.g

_Lxa 
Pleasant Street, only a few rods from the
railroad, very convenient, with heater,
oonservatory; good barn, two lots.

2. A neat 7-room house on Second St.,
very convenient, beautifully finished,
heated ; one lot.

8. Good house and lot on Second St.,
very desirable.

12. Farm on Pleasant MillsRoad. five
miles-from Hammonton peat.offhand20
acres, partly in fruit ; good house. -A
bargain.

15. Farm ou Middle Road; 20 acres;
very largo house, barn, stables, etc.

16. An attractive and very comfortable
~FaT2Vv e~n e, --seven rooms,
halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold water,
windmill ; two acres, apples and other
fruit. Fair terms.

17. A house and large lot on Egg
Harbor Road; six ~oms,_ halls,.atttC;
~eated. A bargain.
18. Eight room house and two lots on

third Street ; very conventenvC-I~
throughout.

~,For any desired informa-
tion in re~ard to the above,
call upon or ~dre~s Editor

__o£ ~ou_th__J_ers__~ ~__e~.yblican,
Hammonton, N. J. , :

Prices al_w_ays fair.
"L

Bpeoial ~oreoast for New Jersey.

Lower temperature, heavy frosts, and high.,
thin winds, are predicted ior ~South

d the Republieam both a year

for$1. 6 cash.

- - am en an - llantlo~ail~oad.
Sept. 27ins 1594.

DOWlg TRAINS.

STATIONS. Mat: .IAt-~ ,. gtu. ~P ~1 ~
~ _-~ .,--"n ~P’m" ~.m.,l~l~_,~,_ ~ ~m" ~"’"
Phlladnlphie,---- 8 ....... "40¢I 420[~00[ 8 ],5 945
C~ndep..,,~.-. ..... 8 ...... t~[ 4~1-5o71 s ’,’~ 9 ~a
Haddoa~td., ....... 8 ....

~.! ~

8 46 .: ....
~rlln/. ............ 8 .... 9 II .....

WInslow ......... ¯ I 9 , ..... o~t -.] 985
-~=’ -1-9- r== -~ I-Sml"~’ol ......
=l~lta~ I 9 ~ ........... 1_5~1 ........ ~ 94o ....
glwood .......... ~

"--0- , ..... ~[-T-~5~-.V.=.,~[ITg~.....-
ggsHarbor01~... ~ , ............ I b"~l 605 ISt’~ ......
Abeeeon ...... I 10 , ........... I 813] ti~2 10."7 ......

.... ---L~ ~ ~ ~0__~ u___~

.5 0tl "

i’°i!

5~
_; 3o

-~ ~ "

UP tRAINS.

BTATI0~ S.

_~tt~lK~zlk~=
Oamd*n ...........
-llhulde~ehL~
l~rllu .........
-Atato~
Waterford ......
Wlaslow ..~ -~o

&LA©.I EzP.l :

"7 4~1 --I
T 401 ~1

:xp.l~ :pr.l xp a¢¢o. lu.Ae
.m. te n. l:~ u.m. Lm.

...... i IP g2~
......... ~ _4 1: _8~?~
...... I o~ ~ l;
...... ~ 5~ ~ 01
94( ....... ~14~~r~
......__ 38~ ~5,~

9~_~ ..... 32~ 7.4(
..... 26( 7"21

Sun~.
p.m[~

5~1,
h lol
5 001,
q~.~l.

r Exp
a, lPn

o--i

4471.
4 991.
4 flnl.4 ~ql.

Hsmmoatol ..... 7 gll

lnwood ............ 7~l ~1
Eg| Harbcr City I 7 151 ~/

i
[--. ~s-~a~n-~omm~att~.Ne~- lhie.~

~t ....

!

station at 0:0~ s. m., and 12:30 p,m. Leaves
pMlsdelphla st 10:50 a.m.amd~:00 p,m.

N~ne~L, er ~ym~ ~ ~ ~mam
StrOethWlamaadver- MI~Ull ~l[~l~l~ i
!lal~ eomascOsnmy ’~

Otmlatnell& Lewis Smith
Harry Thomas Office bouts at Hammonton,--7:~0 to 9:15 A.V.

Emily MorrlU Gee. Parkhurst 6".80 to 9:00 pjw.
- F~llth Andermu Wilbur Adsm~
Frank Tomlin ~eo. Whiffeu
Harrkou Rutherford Beulah Jone~ ̄
Mal~l QulaU Nellie Jor.e~

bewl* Oordery
~rtlmde Thomas Rena ChMmers

their patronage. Now in. Those who have ,.lll,-n o~a. S--eel z~oa,
Nelly Hurley

~’ Orders received by mail

used it cau sp eak of
its excellence.

Those who have not

E.
Grocer, 2nd St.

BOOTS and SHOES

Grammar 8ohoo1,--113 Pupil& -
Allen Berry Clara~c~ lAttlefield
IAtht Orswford L’~aarlea IAttlefleld
KaUo Davis Jay Browu
Olive Del~y Howard Honfort
(~trenoe Wilde Rey I~.~ch

Willie I
KaUe Audemou

Omoo Th~er Bernie Hoffmun
8a~eel Meek Jmls (~mptaella
R/e.bard Bunby ]~msk Adams
¯ lorea~e Talmage Coo. de RubelU

I ----= ~a~Layer ....
ghtm Helen WincMp

r WelSher =~,lo_bn W.althe¢ ._ : . .
HaIT~y King
Willie John~ou

0harlas Layer Hal*or tI~ley
. )llldl’~I lI~adalt ----- Katie Faf.lleUo ....
Ralph Oo~t Edmuud l~rry ’-

Primary 8ohooi,--127 Pupils.
Oora Burge~

0harlm Logan Edith Beberts

wilt-have s

.... prompt attention.

.....

(]~cmt ~,,r..r~,ont .......

: Zn the market.
- ~ Kindergarten,--67 Pupils.

Mary Bmwnli~g EeBey TIEouIm
to measure, u~e c~unlag~--w~ He,~n

]~Uott Doyle
¯ ¯

and

D. C. HERBERT-

GE0. STY,
For twenty-four years

w

Ouaranteed,

............ ~y ........

P. S, TILTON & Co. Tailor ShOp,

[ ~ :: :; : ] [ :~ :[ - ’: - : : :-- tA~D ...................

* j. ,r)

--Th -South-Jersor l lepublican

BOTR,¯ ONE ~YE&I~ FOB

One Dollar and Twenty-five (Te 

~ or.demta thdlr~omc,~.

. ~

John Atkinson,

lustiee of the Pease,
0ommisfioner 0f Deeds

Pension & Claim Agent.
Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

All btmineam placed in my hand~ will
be promptly attended to~

. fiOAL YARD
Raving st~oked my yardfor theater

with the best grades of

Lewle Gllllmtham Lena Burge~
Logs do nu~,lU ch.ter Browu I am prepared to furnish It in large OZ..
F.ddle Jnnes B~e Berry small quantities, at shortest noticeeHarry Mill,t, Katie Berry
Glen MeCma Warren 8~ullln and as lOW IMI ~Uy.

Bmde OelweU Avis Au~fu
Arthur Weltmn ]Paul fie.ely

$ohn Bit
l~mma ~ " F, dlth ~well -
Lutie Whamare -- ..... O~0e in Win, Bernshouae’sofltoe. - I

Liars Wills ]frank Wemer

_ Neigh ~. 8no*r Aunle ~ggnella
~ampandla-- -.

"SCHOOL No. 5,~-57 Pupik.
Della NIcolM Fred St~uhme~
Edmund Myers Etta Steuhmer
Edna Grant

SCHOOL ~o. 6,--81 Pupils.- -
~4k, dy

SCHOOL No. 7,--~5 Pupils.

Frank Great.ffin
Jamm DeL~lt Marlau YaaS~.helck

Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

._lm[I~a_QI:~l_

....Lessons on-the 6uitax.~-
For residence,

Hats,
Trimmings,

Remn/mt/ ,
eta;_-- ........ : .......

~harim VanSch0iek

To dose out, call at

.... ........

.

To make room

Roofi-ng o o. w. a ssm,
- Hsmmontons IV. J.,

~amen,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

m

W, A. MoGutre, awell-k"own oitlgen - S. E, BRO_WN& CO.
MoKay, Ohio, is of tl~e ..... that .......

children The Hardware Stere.
troubled with oolda orcroup

__ lain’s Cough Remedy. He haa used it in

All work in the Tailoring his family for severs! ~eare with the boat
][~j~.I~NI~-SS,

results and always keeps a bottle of it & fullasaortment of hand and machin

--- -~ --- ll~lsn~ II.xugmo~
line done promptly, and full l,waathehimeelfhOuse.troubled~Xfter withhaVirga aeverela gHppOcough.he made,--for work or driving.

Manufacturer mad Dealer ii~
satisfaction guRl~aIl~. He used other remedies without benefit

" - ¯ .......... and thm-~,noluded to try t,~o o~lldren’s ~Prunks, Valises; Whips,
medloine and to his delight it enos effeo-

...... ¯ ~0Y ~
~ Riding Saddles, Nets, etc..- - ~ a permanent cure. 25 and 50 cent

bottles for i~tle*by drnggiste.
Posts, Pickets° e~. Win, Ruthex, ford, Twobadblum-g~mblerandgrumbler. L, We I~O~rLEY~

BERI~Y OBAq?ES, :’=~: Commissioner of Deeds, Why are there three objections to Hammonton, N, J.
N. ff: ......

Conveyancer,: there are three scruples to a dram. Ki~k Spsa~ Jx’.s
PiMn and Ornamental "m. ~.um~.r.w~ ~o~er. Real F~tate & Insur~noe Agt what1, better in a railroad accident Pla~tor~

0rdet~ reoeived, by mail promptly ~ :.~’~HAMMONTON, N.J. than presence of mind ? Alsace o, andPrices Low, Y_~renoe planed onlytn the meet .. body.
¯

rellabl e oompanios, *

The Poop!o’s Bank-
Of Hammonton. N. J,

" Paid in, 000.
Surplus, $12000.

R. J. Brmsze, President.
M. L. J,egso~, Vice-Pres’t

.... W. R. T~oN, CashieL~

DIREOTORS:
R. J. Byrue~b

Georilte Elvina,
Elam Stookw,ll..

~. F. Saxtbns
O. F. ONIoods

P. B, Tlltol.
A. J. Smith.

J. O. Anderson.

Hammonton, N.J. Certificates of Deposit issued, bear~
Interest at the rat~ of 2 Per o~nt. l~r ~1~
num if held six messiah ~md 8 per seat 11

J0bbingpr0mutly attended to h~d on. y.~.

, Orders by mall wlU receive prompt Discount days--Tuesday am]
atgenfl0n. _ _ Frida~ of each week.

¯7;

r

Frank O. Hartshorn, ~.~,, ao.~.sto~-
¯ ¯ Carefully drawn.

PRAOTICAL OOEAN TIOKETS
and ~m sli~e,.ot z~-ov~, oozes. B~fl Inlle W0dlll
pond~noe solicited.

Send a pmtal nard order’for a true 6It It! 611|lfll I
|ketch of lq’l~mmontan... S01d Eve~,Ill !

r

Wammonton, N. J.
5atkfkotlon guaranteed on all work.

0rdem by m httended to.

HOUSE PAINTER,
6REASE

,’,..*j





/

+.

-:.r~ .....
¯ I..
I-
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Those who need coal are invited to send their order to

IV[. Stockwell.

I shall keep my yard (lately managed by E. Stockwell)

well stocked with the best grades obtainable,

and will deliver promptly.

COA_L
.+

COA_L
.............. . . o

COAL YARD.

P

--f

L’-+

,2¯¯

Successes to F. Grocer.

We ~will keep on-hand a variet~

NeWLard,

Fresh Pork++,

Fresh=Sausage &
. +.. ¯ ..

v

,:’~ .. ~ .....
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The Republican Avalanche. Out ": "

.+_
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And @o.Operative tS~¢y, ha.
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-LOOAL MISI)ELLANY.
m ~4

the ~,~xu, H,~mo,~n. ~.J., Z+o,. z0m; U~. m’:W~o’s a Demmmtother it Is a stupendomt, ;eststlee~h over-
powering ltepublican avalanche. _ This , ....

~ An abundance of rain.
majestic popular movement overrides -- . I~" Mi~ Carrie Gilman Is expected
and crushes every thing before it. Its

Dishes .... " ....... + ’ ~: .....
r-,=-"; ~ here coon, for a visit. --+ .......

mighty force and sweep ustonish even
_! !1 I

. :’"
- . ...... ~ The Town Hall |tepa have been

these who have been the moat daring in ~ ..... What-is .~he--uso ,f-+ going~ ...... __._i~ ........ x~Su!!t_~¢~_~!_~~. - .......
thetr-predictienm--lv-l~-tl~6m0et-de~

i wi" u- "’’ .... n ou " + :i II~’P-~W. St~tckiaa~reehingled G.
~nc ~ (Hones, wee c~m i " +~" ~,+~v, rum.claire, the most complete, the meet

~ ~ ~ [
Y

i , ...... s ho__, ~ week.

overwhelmingwar, polltzcal landelde since j ! _ ]
buy a met of se+mi-porcelain, !~ m" :ms. w. B. Hm~dand c~ttdvtmed

!o .consistin8 of a hund’rect pieees,~ I, , + ter sister, ~rs. Holmes, this week.
the

Every northern State goes Republl-
can. Pennsylvania crowns the column My entire stock finely decorated, for a conrad- , +-~- ,:

era le les than Ten Dollsrs. @ i .~.nr~rl-,.~ly,~o. tlme‘ ~--me r.ono,.with her magnificent majority. ~ew Bicycles, Sundries, & Sewing b s , ,- , ~apn~ ~r~.~lly ~u~t. ~u+,~_~do~York ts redeemed, and Tammany_ Hall, .......... - "" outsell W, ~ ut.’~
guaranteed for one year. We ~i " "# ,,- ¯ ,, ¯ " ndbuiwa~ked in -~iiut]on+ a~ ~ime~ g~ Machines at "cut" ~prices~-

...... . .... ~ 18,, Pinafore m on me way a
before the- " wrath Sale,-CASH.-;.fi4S0_~t~~e_.JJJl.e__l)L_U]31I~ :. ~ .............. wilt enter this perton Thank~gfving

New England shines brighter than ever. ware, ClJi3~ ~ Saucers, Plates~ , ~ +~3lght.
Illinois throws off the deadly coils of

CrackerBewls, Fruit Dishes, ~ " ~ Mrs. S. W. Gilbert and daughter
Anarchies, and, with a revolution In Marion are spending ten days In Phil-Chicago, comes out with a superb ma- Bicycles. and almost every dish that ~

5~ , adelph[a.
jority. Ohio and Indiana doeplendidly, yOU might call for. Come+ and
The far Western states are rescued from NEW WHEELS. -" ~ November, called the saddest

]<>ok them over. ,mona of the year, ha+ been gloomy

A~n, .... ~’ 60 67 5
Atlantic CitY, let w., let p 12

" 2ndward, letpr. 59 13
- 2od ward, 2ndp. 100 1
" 3rt]. ward, let yr. 7
, 3ra ward, 2nd’pr 217 15
" 4th ward, 1st pr. 11
" 4th ward, 2nd pr 141 25

Brigand+_ e, ............... 2
Buena Vista, . ¯ . 4
Egg Harbor City, . 1
Egg Harbor Township, 155 20
Galloway, lstpreclnct, 154 88 5

" 2ndprecinct, 85 81 2
Hamilton .... 206 12
Hammonton, ;. ¯ .~ 58
Llnwood, . . " . ¯ 35 2
Mullion, .... 44 17
Pleasantvlllc, . , 83 23
Somers’ Point, . . 1
South Atlantlc~City, " 11
Weymouth, _ - . . .51. i0

Totals, . . 246
Pluralities, . ¯

I~" Once more Election Day has
passed into history, and the people’s
eeMed verdict has been delivered. InPopulism, and from the Atlantic to the Z Falcon, 26 in. Pneumatic

++-Pacific it-te oneunifotm ~ ..... ~-- . ........
orfleas triumph, regular i ~65, now $37. . If you want good CollOp, use : - @ ....

ll~m; atW1i~+li~n~.’ ............." - =----Nor is tb!s all. _ ................ .. - _ I)art of_theaweek with his brother Wil-

ggiinl~.braveIyforToars~uc- .~-:/I .Falc0m,~¢4n+-.L-p~neumat~c MdmPjah. .... _-f .................7 .....-~! .......... /" ........
. ~. Notlce’Walter H. Ellis’ sale elcceds at last in throwing off Democratic tires, suitable for boy or girl, , "

shackles. She elects a Republican Con- ~ regular price $5o, now 30 If you want good Tea, use +++ bicycles, etc Them am some remark-
I~re~man and eaves a Republican Sen- I Falcon, 24 in+, Pneumatic, Ke-Sa or 0. & O. able bm~ine offered.

At Pine Road Chapel to-morrowator. West Virginia defeated Wilson, boys’ diamond frame, regular
next to Cleveland-the hesA and front of

~- ~[o]t~Bses~- ........... +-~ ...... +evening, Rev. H,-T, Taylor’a topic,,-
...... ~‘~~m~~t~Chmtian~

cult whose moral effect at home and One i895 Overland, wood New-C~op of finest r:
¯ " liB" The W. C. T. U. will meet with

now 75.almeet ff not quite broke away. And
finally, as the sum of these demonstra+ + -
tious, the next House of Representa- SECOND-HAND.

tires becomes Republican by aclear and I Boy’s Cushion Safety, ~5.
emphatic majority,

And so the delusion of 1890 is dMi- I ditto, z2
paled, and the uuspcalmble icily of 1892 I .Lady’s cushion RamMer,
Is repented and repudiated. ~l.~w9 years spnng frame, shop-worn only, T~/it,
ago the people lost their resson~ The regular price ~75, now 25.
frmts of that blander have been eaten in Lady’s Columbia, with new
a sorrow and distre~ unfamiliar to this pneumatic fires, newly enam- ]~dibut.
~treat American nation. Iu their pain-
ful awakening the pet, ple~l~g~e re~vered eled and nickeled--looks like
thet~reason,-ana-the-uprtsingte-ono of

.... If you want goed SyrUlh we +
have two qualities. Asg the

We have some of the finest. I
deep-~a Cod i~ the m~ket.

¯ +
- , ~ ’?

~n°ugh--t-hisW-eek. ............ Hammonton the day wM cold and

Tu~lay afternoon, 18th, at 3 o’clock,

A LL Berry Crates remaining .on grounds
of the Fruit Grower~ UniOn ~el Uo.

~peratlve Society. limitedt will be.~old at
public m*le on I~aturttay. ~ov. g4tn. ~. ato’clock P.M.. repay storage and exPen~e~. By
order of the’Beard el Director~. Terms Gash.E. A.DAMa, Agent. .

41~-There will be a union preparatory
~erviee Wednesday evening next, In the

¯ -Preebyterlan Church, at 7:30. All are
Invited.

I~" UniversalM Church to-morrow.
"Md-mln~ ~rdibu,, ..~ "C0vetb-umd~m,,,-
~Evening,--’* What the Church Offem to
Young People."

-ll~-R~mrv~l eeat+ticket~ fo~ Pin~fom-

.~1~iation-.. +A+blttar..wind.~ulk of
door woik- tedious,-bu(the m~l work
of transporting elck and lukewtmn ps~
triots was done by all parties. Four
hundred and iorty.slx votes were polled
--thirty.five more than one year ago.
Tim ~ault ~azazfolinwa--RepuhUcan~

Party candidates being in the order

John J. Gardner, 246
Martin L. Haines, 104
Jacob D. Jeslin, 58
Wm. B. Ellk, ~4

~rr dmwmblyman,--
Wesley C. Smith. 250
FrederlckSchuchardt, 92
J, Bailie Adams, 57
George W. Pre~eey, 36

For Coroner,-
- --Oe0rge w, Scuff, 2~0-

Wilhert N, Fenten+ 100
Ezra S. Packard, - 59

--I)antel Durce,
the most imposing political demoustra- I Gent’s Pneumatic, ~2o.
tiune-in-histm-y.
.... It.Jan+misfortune that tho-~pcople

M~x~: W. tires,could not enUrely rectify their mistake suitable for ]~ady or gentleman,
of two years ago. They must walt till $40, cost 9oi three mos. ago.

_ ............1896 to complete the work. But their ........ LonIeF, of Allowayr
- _ma4~da~ of_ Tuesday will. do.mnc1~._ It 94--Lovett--- Diamond ..................................-- ....................................L-- ~nge--i~+--wmm~- -- LE(~HO~.~ COCKERE

AT JONES’ MARKET
- _ :., .-.

,+,,, +e+t 2L;e,,’_.
’ ~ ~l~@~ec- Uv~ ey~zht, he~lache, anaso
dg~lt ~ell & Co/e 81~lalllt+ The
~t~~tly n~ted IClmme~_~re ~ gr~1~l eu~rI~~ot~ known the real prowl to them-
¯ ~elvc~ in wearln examine

ent destructive administration- Hope
is J~right for the futur~--Pre~, .:

A cranberry cleanmg machine,

County, clep.ned+ 700 bushels of cran-

i~,-1894,

rn

35

m

1 49 4
1 ale 133 14
1 1~ 68 13
1 194 101 1
6 106 7

120 13
4 181 137 11
4 148 147 25
1 17 5 2

134 841 4
.117171 1

3 158 77 20
l 159 82.-5

2OO 11

81 15

1 I0 1
I0

’ 2 52t - 10

106 2939 238
1120

i
m
58 5 ’1
3O7 13 1
164 66 16) 1

215 1
176 111 4
1,~ 2515
11 11 21 1

’!1+
.195 94 1 2
157 ¯ 72 20 9
140 100 5 1
36

202 83 1

" 48 3
’ 181 77 24 S

10 40 1 Is
51 11

104 .’973 1764 107
[209

¯ I~’~’W;H; Berushome has bought
out the coal business of Smith & Dunn.

I~" L~at ot uncalled-for letten in the
Hmmnaumn. Po~t-O~ee, ou ~turd~,

Santo DcVuon!.
Luvigi Amente.

Persons calling for any of the above
let~ru will please state that it has been
advertised.

........... Jomv T. FJ+m+c-- P, H.

in Hammonton. She give~ fully ]2
quart~ per day. Inquire at the RZPUnLIO~N
Office. or the F~ltor’+9 rp~)den ca.

as will be the
cue in the coming evangelistic meet-
ing~h the work o! competent ushers be-
comes important,- to see that each
cqmer is politely received and quickly
and quietly seated. In these meetings
the ushers wzll have additional duties,
m the way ot personal work among the
congregation, and it is hoped that they
will be smkted and encouraged by all.
with whom they may come in contact.

I~. " And now that we are 8o soon
dot e fo], we wonder what we were be-
gun for.,,--Democracy.

"5 will be on ~ale at Crowell’s store, The straight tickets predominated, as

_ ...... __~_L._ _._ _"OD Wednesday Republlcan,_242 .’=Democratic, Senator-McPhermm,+ after a

taken out, as good - otEer ........ ~ fora-reserYgd seat. ........ 89; Prohibition,--57 ;-’-Peopleh|---33..thorough.lnveatlgationof the political

- ~. -- . - :~ " - If" Preaching mornmg and evening About fourteen cut tickets were found outlook in New Jersey, gave out thal~ h~
hams,mid same price.. "JJ£~y It. r ~n Methodist Church," by Rev. V, A. In the box. would not be a candidate/or re-election,

there was tie longer any doubt of the
-id+-st f lii ’tl~afStatk-:xt r YM+~Phe-r’on

tires, cost $9o short Is. entirely from ymmg:pige,
ago, ~5o. and ~er-aschmken~ --l~i~e

’94 Hartford, wood not n~meh higher ~an ordinary:
rims, Columbia wei

are

Fruit Growers nioa + ’ <Juiet In this county, but the votere had
. been. thmkin~, and needed no bra~

~ght proce~ioas to in-

time.

_ - == =
An ad valorem tax on dudes would Prices on ev~ything have ....

---- - or -m- TTakmg thLngalm they come do~unt items to mention aU here+ Swank’+ Over 1~11=

wear o.ne out as fast as dodging them. but ’ every bieyele rider ca=
lite, a blessing to those

Bellevue A v~ an~J~w ~, ,+.

profitless, or worse of all, IS it a curse ? needed_sooner

~sey -pu :can o+ce.

Bowles & McInt ryr 

............... Egg HarborRo~d and Cherry Street, Hammonton.

Fresh and Salt Meats,

AH Fruits in Season.

price, to ord, r.

A key too much umxl--Whiskey. For instance--
The man who is ~.heated Is that much 2.50 Lam for 1.50

cbeata.
ohest-tbere~t 50 ~-nt-Be-II~- ofofof~ 37 centsnothing 8o good as apieoo of flannel

dampened with Uhamberlain’a Pain Balm _ ~2.~() Inner~ubes~t.8

afford~ prompt and permanent relief and $6+Pedals for 3.oo
if u~d in time will often prevent a cold 25 C. Chain Graphite,
treatment ts a sure cure for lame b~k. ~S, 3,5 C.
For ~de by druggists. $I Tire Heater, 35 cts.

Sewing Machines.
There are just five of the

unequaled No. 9 Wheeler &
Wilson machines t~ be sold.

~6o. The $,55 ones you can
have for ~32, and the $6o ones
for ~35 ....

Remember, there a~e
hut five.

In the Brlck Fay building,
at Hammonton Station.

We offer for Bale

- Nice Homes in-Town,
Wild Land by the acre.

.... Building Lots.
Also, Properties for Rent.

Comeand ne~ as, and learn partieulara.
English, German, ~French,., sad Italian
spoken and written.

B. Albrici & Co. W, H. ELLIS.

Gee. W. 8wreak.

Becond h~,t and Bellevue Ave.,

]~tmmonton

See our Wagons in Town and Vicinity.

RENT. A veryeonvenient slx room

J~td. uire of GEe. Et.VINS. ~ The Supreme Court has decided
The rehearsals for Pinafore at- the Vineland~hooi ease, which involves

trier lovers ofmtudc, and listeners hang the right of womento retest ecEool

i ~to Dr. Wase’ rustic fence to hear the electio~, in this 8tats under the statute.
.... The Court decides that *’school trustees

I~ce be ? axe officers within Article 2, paragraph

~1~.: The chorus choir of sixty voices
4tm holding tri.weeklv rehearsals, under
the leadership of Prof. W. L. Clark,.
.and will make the revival services
doubly enjoyable with their ein~ng.

or addreu Mi~ P. ROBINSON.

.NrVlt~ t under Me~rs. Elllott and
~Butt~ will begin next Friday evening
in the MethodIst Church. _Services
every evening to which every resident

vletnlt~v _In lnvlte.A..

made elective by the people, only males
can vote for them."

a former Ham-

died in Phlledelphia on
quick consumptlou. We hear

that he was really Ill but a week--being
taken wtth violent hemer~hage’s. Harry
became very prominent in theatrical

fortr~v©l, "

be~rlng, or
pose, Addre~

A teachers’ institute wus held In
Atlantic CRy on Wednesday, Thursday

Hammonton- teaclier8 i

~l~u DIstrict Epworth League, in-the

mexh Nov. 15th. Papers andaddrcsees

s=ftecn~n,_ wheu a ~legram was ~ceived
pat S~ltsbu~

echooIs were clesed for the week and

Scouring an/t Relmirk,g lmxnptly don~ "
Rat~ resmmmbl~ "~d~u~actlon guarm~

toed, lm ~m7 ~mm.

. Always a Good Stock ...........

On1¥ the ~e~t I

]bem in the district, ,with other interest-
ing exemlsea

’ "]IJI’ILLBOURNE. The stea~iy Increase In..... J.v£ the Of Ihe MdlboUrne MlUs

Shoes made to Order is my
SpeoiaRy, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed,
-- - I " " -

Repairing done.

¯ , I~IUI~tDOOH, ~u,lo,,..
Bellevue Avenue, __WIn~ure with A. H. Phillips & CO.,

Hammonton. : ~:_.N..J. ............. i .................... + -z~-~a"u°.~W, "~ta.".tt0.-~C

~n ll~& It I! ave daily.
sale at A+NDE~ON’I~.

IIII. Monday’s daily from Johnetown,
---~, gives an account of Evangelist
~Elllott’s Sunday cervices, with praise
~alao for Mr. Butts. It adds : ’*It may
be truthfully said that Johustown Is

++~apld]y~-+nTng to love them; - They
will be in Hammonton on Friday next.

I~l..Audrcw K. Bernehouse, one of a
ot 125 students in Pelrce s College

~f Business, received the highest aver,
age of the thlrteen who passed+ the_!r
~xamlnatlon this week and were pro-
meted from the Advanced Bookkeeping
Department to that of Banktug and

J. B. SIVI±LL.

Baker and Confectioner.

Steam Iee Cream a Speeialty.
PARTIES SUPPLIED,

HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY.

, Li~ral d_eali_ng at the_grocer’s !es_s.o_n_s_tho doctor, s_bilL
groceries, lik-6-Ch-~-~’p~h-elp, cost most---serve least, -

’~:Aek~H~@: g~ ?:~ndf:~How ~Ch-e-~p ~’: -:.-= ..........
The face grows fair as the body fares.
To feel bright, eat well and dress light.
The sinking sensation in sleeplessness is often nature’s cry

........... for food.
Fine clothes c~nnot pacify a neglected stomach.

,oueatwell
Most invahds should eat before going to bed.

. Aetive work promotes hearty allpetite~"

Is there not much truth in the above ? It is
our aim to make visits at our store

mutually beneficial.
" _ o

Black’s General Store.

t from-the-mturn~-
A Republican will succeed McPhereon
lu the 8chats. And four Republicans
will Succeed that number of-Democrats"
in the House. The Legislature will be

__ OW
is the time to purchase a good

..... gin=vr=Waltham=Wateh.
They-are cheap. A good

- EIGHT DAY STRIKING CLOCK for $4.

rule:In New
New-JS-reey is as

much interested in a protective tariff,

State in the Union, and when Its

A Stock of

Senator’ McPhereon and his
associates at the b~hest of ex-Confeder-
ate.s, nothing was more certain than
their repudiation by the people.

Wednesday, October 31st, dosed the
Treasury Department
Comptroll~r-Hancook-

on hand.

Prom tpflyl -Done,:: 

--the largest io the
state. The increase over ladt year’s
balance is $261,817.79. By a singular
coincidence, this unexampled balance

Eyes¯ carefully Examined, and Glasses fitted.

affairs.

’Nff--man, once Wrote Samuel J.
Randall, "can buy another man’s labor

3~ ACRES OF GOOD LAND FORSALE
sU~(J --mostly wild-between Seventh St,

and Weymouth Road--to clo~e up the A.O.
CaLtell estate. WIll be sold very che~p- - at a
nominal pries, dud easy terms given. For
pgrlA0Ular~,see N. IL A+~ RONSON- 12tO and Grand Sis.. Hammon On. -

One of our readers is indl
over the case of a young man, employed
here since ]a~t April, discharged one
day recently~ paid ten dollars and gtven
An old hat and a pair of shoes, with per-
mission to ’* foot It" to the city. We
don’t lmow anything about it,_Imt it
do~ look tough enough.

Tho~ who attended the Sunday
School Convention, Thursday, report
an enthusiastic gathering, and much
profit therefrom. W.R. Tllton was
chosen Preeldeut of the Aeeoelatlou ;
Edw. E. L. Tics, Cor. Secretary and
T~eusurer.

-?

Wm. Ruthertor~
CommtsMoner of De~l~, Notary

Public, Real F~tat~ and Inlumnes, - ~-’~* S. B. OLNEY.
........ H~mzmon~q, ~., J ..................................................

good many workingmen voted the Des-
ocratlc ticket two yearn ago they didn’t
think of that. But they have bad plenty
of time to think of It since
result of their sober reflection was manb
fested by the electron returns. ~ .

Henry Wilson,’ postm~ter at Welsh.
ton;---Fire-Ida, says he- suM-a- +3~e--0f
dlatrehoe~ of long staudlng in six houri+
with one small bottle of Chsmberlsla’a
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea Bemedv.
What a plemnt surprise that must have
been to the sufferer. 8ueh~uree are not
unusual with this remed~ In many
inetanoe~ only one or two dams are re*
qulrod to give permanent relief. It elm
alm~s bedependod upon. When reduced
with water it is pleasant to take. For
~: by ~ ....

F0Z, Sale. .....
Five and one.half acre of land, two

In woodland, three under cultivation |
Good alx.room houso, fine well of pura
wa~r, good outbuildings, ou Third St,,
It~mmonton.

i+ PreSHSa-usage,

.... _-- -- New Lard,

Jackson’s Marke .

+¯ +

L -
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" 5 DOLLARS
i PER=DAY
20 Easily Made.

We want many men, wnmeu, boys, end girls
hrl~ for us a few hours dally, right in end around
ll~elrown homes. Thn business is easy, pleasant,
larictly honorable, and pays better thnn imynther
14fared tlpenti,. - -Yo~- h&v~.a ~e~r. ~cJd. ~ . p9 1
~mpetition. ExperienCe and special ability on,
i~e~ery. No c¯pltld" required. We equip you

everything that you need. treat you well.
help~u to earn ten Uses ordinary rages.

Women ~to us well as men, and boys and girls
Itkie g~ pay. Any one. anywhere, can do the
WOrk All succeed who follow our plain and elm-

]rou ¯ great deal of money. Everything is new
led in great deq~and. Wri~ for our pamphlet
~rTular, and receive full information. No harm
4one if you conclude not to go on with the
be*Inane.

(~EORCE STIN$ON &,Co.,
BOX 488,

PORTKAND.MAINE~ ....
------ .--.

Y0~BOYzG I R L=0uld
Learn 5herS-hand z

and Type.wrltlng.

C~ar/es Reads o. " T,~e Comin~
~Ian," says." ’" TAt boy or~rl wan
can write abort-hand and a~eratet]w ly~e-zvrf/er ~ sa
t)~an a Greek

go--

PALMER’S
~hort.hand

-.o .~
PHI L~b If’t.PH IA~.- ....

l"t the place, ifyou want a tAraug~
telru in a s,tart n’me. The instrue-

are specialists. Individual at-
tension is given.

furnished to Buslnesa Men.

In tile S0udau there ate ~0,000,000
who are ignorant el ,Christianity.

Croup Ii a terror toyouni mothers:-To
post them con©arnica the first symptot~t,
and treatment is the object of this item,
The first Indication of croup is h~rleneM.
In a child who is lubjee~ to croup it may
be taken as a sure sign of the appreaeh
of an attack. Following thk hotr~nees
is a peculiar, roaghcough. If Chamber-
laiua Cough remed~ is given as soon lU
.the_child.. beam,s !Lq,.aP~.. 9r even after
the rough cough hun appeared it will
prevent the attack. It h~ never been
known to fall. 25 and ~0 cent bottles for
sale by druggists.

Passer’s Shorthand College, Betz
Building, Philadelphia, mists its grad.
uatca in seo~g
meat. Many of the private seoretarlea
and amanuenses of prominent bualneas
meu in Philadelphia, obtained their
knowledge at this Institution.

C. E.-FO1]PLER,
PLAIN & DECORATIVE

Papee Haniiihlll
At Hall’s New Store.

D~. J. &. Wan,
RESIDENT

Circe Daye,--Every week.day.
G&B ADMINISTERED. -

~for extrzo~ng with gas, ~when

I~’We will still fd~nlsh the REPUnLI-
c7~ and the Weekly Press one year for
One Dollar and Twenty-five cents. Such
of our readers as desire to take advantage
of this offer mustpay up all arreaxage~
_to date,4)lne_the_~

17 [

f~

Towa Oo~J~cst. We. Bernjheeae~ Pres t,
T. B. Drown, lhrry MoK. Little, John M.
Austin, g.A. Josllu, We. Ouuningham. M~mt~
last 8alnrday eve uoh month.

GenRe. &. J. Smith.
OOLL~nron & Ta~asena. A.B. Davis.
IM,~UnBAL. Gee. Bernshoule.
JusvlCgS. John AtkJosan, G. W. Pressey,

J. B. ltyan, J. D. Fibohlld.
Co~s~ia~.ge. Gee. B©rnlhoaso, W. B. Wells.
Ovausaui o~ ]llnnwa~rs. W. EL Burros.
Ovausmla o~ rna Peon. Gee. Bernshoe|e.
NJunz Po~ca. J.H. Carton.
Fen M~asa~,-~.. S. E¯ Brown.

Solicit your orders for
f ~:

i~ . . .
)

]~O&aD OF EDUO&tl01L C. F, Osgood~ presi-
dent; P. H. Jasobs, el,rk; Edwm Adams, L.
Monfort, Dr. Edward North, We. Rutherford,
Mrs. S. E. Packard, Mrs. M¯ M. Beverage, MIss
Anna Paisley.

Meets monthly~ Mareh, June, Septemborend
December, Tuesday after lit Monday; other
months, tat Tuesday.

Vo|,us~a,~a Fen Co. Job-fi-~.~-Adedh.-
president; Chas¯ W¯ Austin, secretary. Meets
Zrd Monday evening of each month¯

RELIGIOUS.
BXPTmT. Ray. J. C. Killisn, putor; San-

day services : Preaching 10 80, ~undsy-lehool
11.45, Junior O. E. &00 p. m., Chrl~titn En-
deavor e.e0, Preaching 7.00. Weekday prayer
meeting Thurdday evening 7.30.

CATHOLIC, ST. JoeaPa’e. Ray. A. VauRlel
acting rector. Sunday mass 8.$0 a. m., except-
inK third Sunday each month.

Fnresident; Miss M. E. Olney~
g everfFrlday afternoon at t

the residence of Mrs. Olney on Third Street.
EPxscor&L, ST. MaRX’s.. Ray. A. O. ~re~-

rester. Sunday services;

tlon of the Holy Euohatht lr.00
day-school 12.00 noon, Evensong 7:80 p.m.
Fliday eve Evensong, 7.s0. "

Malaoms~ EPieCOPAJ.. Bey. Alfred Wag~
pastor.-. Sunday services: elus ~.BO, it. m.
preaching lO.~, euoday4ehool 12.00 noon,
Bpworth League 6.00 p. m.,preaehing 7~00.
Class Tueaday-ind-Wedn¢~iay eveners 7.45.

_ acy Kind ,ff Printing. ......... =:

Prices at ays fair. ............. .

_ : Satisfaction guaranteed/=7

&Uantic Glt~7 it. R.
DOWN TnAI~8.

Xxp Ao
p.m. p.t

.ft.1/ _5

,.... 6
...... S

552 7
...... 7
sm 7
610 7

E: lap
p.ll.

: W.L. DOeCLAS
S3

$5. OOlq~DOV’~d~is

EXnT.A. I:~IE ¯ ~.w

.5£ND FOR f.tT£LOGUE
,. DOUGI.A~I

BROCKTON, -~.q~ ~-

r largest n~mufaet~rerl of
. ...... ,Been in the world, ~md

the
¯ :-~lhe bottom~

~ ~-"el and t~- ~ custom work in I
..... wi~tT]ng qualltlee. - We ~:

~i ~bere at lower’ tot the value
we can.

Fruit Growers’ Union.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

For all kinds o

lmmber,-Mill-work,
~’ind0w-gl~s,

.... Brick,Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

:.lFor Bummer use.

We mtnufieture

Berry0mtes &Chests
Of allkinds. Also,

Oed~r Shingles.
Iir we have Just reoeivedour Spring

it~0k of go0d~

Pennsylvania Hemlock
¯ .t Bot~m Prises. M~nufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
.’:Guaranteed.

. _ Our specialty, this Spring, will
_ be full frame_orders.

Your patrunageeolicited. -

4[~lea~se the ]5owell and Purify the Bloodl

Byvtrtneof awrltof fltq-t ranis& to me directed,
Issued out of the Atlantic County Court of Comnton
Pleas, will be sold at public vendne, on

Friday, Nov. 16th, 1894,
At two o’clock in the afternoon of enid day. at the
Court House in Hay’s Iamdlng, Atlantic County,

St. ttttemrd-tutere~
in the follo~ving described p~operty~dtcato, lyieg and
belug In the Town of Hammonton, Counly of At-
lance, and Sate of New Jersey :

All Of thee tract~ or parcels of land and prenxlsos
hereinafter lmrttonlarlydclcrlbed as tytngand being
In theTownof Htmmonton. Atlantic Connty. New
Jersey.-

Beginning at a point on the north east Idde of Third
Street fifty thre~ end twenty onehnndrcdths perch~
eoulhesat of Fairvtew Avenue: thence first north
forty four deglx’q~ ud twenty five minutes mat seven.
ty three and four one hundredths perchel to land ot
one Clark : thence" (2) along laid land south forty ~ 
de~’oes thlrtyelght minutes mat seventeen and olnl ty
~veh Onebuudredths per~hm to a point; thence 3)

degreeetwomlnute~eut three and fol~y
uodredlhepercbm to a point; thence~4)
, five degree~ thirty eight minute eszt
seven one hundredths perches to a pOint;

the~m_ (5) end
minuS*sent sixteen a~d
thee to ¯ point ;
and two minutes west twelve and slxt,

thence (7) north forty five

sixty five o ¯ hundredths pOrcb~ to a point ; thence
(8) south forty seven degree and two minutes west
sixty four and eighty eight one hundredths perches to

along the lame north forty f~ur degree~ west seven.
teen end ninety seven on~ hnndreths perches to the
place of beginning, containing nlneanres and ten nda
a half perch~l of land strict mes~re, and being the
ease premhm~ which David Simpson and Bell 81mpsoe
granted and conveyed to the said John Walther In fee,
by deed beaning date the 27th day.of April, A.~ t88~

ef Deeds
Folio 898.

g
thence (1) along the ~outh et~zldnof pratt t~treet
north esaterly-abe~t-~=~mt~the line of
one Mangers land ; Shensi (2) along the line of said
MJmger’s land loath easterly to ths northerly corner
of Waltber’sother hmdj thence (3) along the line
of mid land nautbwesterly seventy three and font one
hnndrcdthi rodl to the north out Iddn of Third Street
aforesaid ; thence (4) along the mid side of Third
Street no~hwmtsrly tothe place of beginning; being

e tries of land that John D, Haduee and
to ,deed dated May

of Atlantic

Seized la the Wslther and taken

bYMd-~ October Sth, 1894.SMITH E. JOHNSON, Sheriff.
&. J. EJ~O, Attorney.

Pr’s fee. IlZ09

HAMMONTON

F0rSale
1. A large and hand.me house on

Pleagant Street a few rods from the
very

conservatory ; good baru, two lot&
2. A neat 7-room house on Second St.

very oouventeut, beautifully finished
heated; one lot.

8. Good hours and lot on SeCOnd 8t
very desirable.
_12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road,’flve

miles from Hammonton post-office. 20
scrm~ partly ~ r fruit ; good house. A
bargain.

15. Farm on Middle. Read ; 20 acres
very large houae, blrn~ lialblea, etc.

16. An attractive and very COmfortabl,
home on,Central ,6.venue,-4even rooms
halls, pantry, bath, hot
windmill ; two acres, a’pplel and
fruit. Fair tarsi.

17. A house and large lot on
Harbor Road ; six rooms, hulk

P~n~iatta. Roy. H. R. Rundall pastor.
Sunday services : preaching, 10.30 a. m., SIm-
dny-lohool 12.00.noon, piea0hing L30 p. m_
C.E. prayer meeting Wednesday f.00 p.m.
Church prater meeting Thursday 7.~0 p. m.

Missions st Folsom and Magnolia.
SrmrruaLts,r. J. 0.Ransom president, A. J’.

-Usivnas~sr. Ray. ca*relic We,ton put-
tot. Sunday asrvie~l : preaching )0.Z0 R. m.
Sunday school, 12.00 noon, prelchlng 7.30
p.m. Sociable alternate Thursday evenings.

WOMAN’S CHRtSYIAX Tm~pl~ez UNi0~.

I010 25 7 :1 10S ~ -7

Ao BTATION& tee i ~[Aece lap [~m ~m.
¯ ,n Ik~ I IlL I ~ Ikm. IMM,

.7..:7.: , s, . sm ,.._... sees ....... ~lm.toL .... s i -- s.m .~ s st8 ----WlH/mtowaJu~._ 5 ~ e ~ 5 ~YS .--COd~" 9tnol_- .... 5~li .... ’~ -- ,4~’P __Wlmlow Jtme. .... 5 !I[ S 07 __.. S S~-S ,,,.,...lXmumoatoe....~ 51 "00 900 9~7 S~O
9: ~.D~(~a, ...... ,-- ~ 8f~ ~.. $1S9 ; ~..~wced..~_ ~ ,,.. 8 II ~.. S

, 8~ dtl~._AUmUcGq ........ |l 2S -8 l~ ~e0

The Phih ddee [phia weekly Pr_e _ ......

the Republican, both a year
Mrs. it. E. ballabury president, Mn. S.E. ,.
Brown seoretary, Mrs. Win. Rutherford ©or-
re*pondhig Rcrntar~.

- for $12,5 cash.
. .: :t’RA2TRBAL, ..... 9
AnTISA~IS 0Rn~ea oP MUTUAL Pao~gcil0N. - .....

H. ~h. Phillips~ M. A.; A. B. Davis, Seerntary.
Meets last Thursday evening in cteh month
~banice’ Hall¯

L o.o.F. ~.or~.Rm.- - Oamden-- ----’" "" -- "" -- ann ~uuuo:ata~roa~i
house, ~. G.; W. H. Bernshou~b Seeret¯ry.
Meals every Wednesday evening, in Odd ]’el-

~aawlv~s~ Tams L 0. B.M. Andrul E.
Holmnn~ ~e~hem; Chas. W. Austin, Chief of
Records. Meet
Men’s Hall.

M. B. T~r~o- Lonan. F. & A.M. John H.
Marshall, Master; D. Cunninghtm, Secretary.
2ud aud 4tb Friday nights in Masonic Hall.

JR. 0aDEn U~tVED AxaRICaX MICIIANIel,

A.T. F.S. Meets

STATIOIUL ~ MAt.,t

Phtladal#~ S
Clmden ~ S i
]i~d~alsld.----... 81
lhnlln ..... 8
Atso ~. 9
WatdbeL..~.--.. t
Hsmmonton ~.. II

-- -I-IL

Nept. Tgtlte INS4.
DOWH TEAINS.

Ixp.] Izn ~¢
ta. I r.a,. I~
,.mm--I m ~ i

~.~ 40~ d
~, 40~ 4

--~, 52( $

pJa a.s

s(01 8
5(71 

.... I 8
~.! e
.... I 9
.... I 9

6~71 9
..-. ,.t-t

el51 Io
e ~ ’zl lO
616t lo

e==.,,...==,.

AtklDson a Commander; W. If. H. Brsdbury, An~atte01ty,.~_: I0AdioS.sot; T.~eve~e. tO. Meet~ let a~d ...........
8to Saturday nights in

HIMxoa~0a CVOLZ i~D AvnLurxc CLun.
W. H. BTmshouse, pre*Ident; Harry f~mlth,
leoretary; W. H, Ellis, e¯ptaln. Meets and [i:K~ ] ~ ~1lind 4th Monday st O. W. Preseey’s omoe. .=l--i.m,.__n.

10--’--~"
Outdo¯ .... S 4~ 8.fal x0 lII__~00AT. BUBIN~S HOUS~. -4Fit ~ --.---r- --

Reliable ~d enterprising parties, in their 8 01 ~, --.~
can recommend. £t~ **.**~ 7 f~ m.--I .m-

details, see their advorth~menta.

B. Alhrlci & Co., real estate.
Bowie* & MolntTre, meat and produce.

b¯ker and confectioner.
We. L. Black, dry reeds, groeeries~ etc.
Robert Steel, jeweler. ¯
M. L. Jlekson, meat and produce.
S. E. Brown & Co., hardware and furaRure.

’, J uetlce.
0. W. Payran~ ,.tlorney.
W. H. Bernshouse, coal.
Dr. J. A. Waas, dentist.
John Atki~son, Justice and taller.
John Muxdoek, shoos.
G. W. Swank, oysters and fish.

We. Rutherford. real estate and Insurance.
We. Berushouse, planing mnl. lamber.
J. S. Thayer, builder.
Frank Rnrtshorn, house painter.
C. E. Fowler, paper hanger.
Miss Mary A.TUlery, drain.asker.
Leech. Stiles & Co., eye ipe~hdlltl.
Henry Kremer, (Folsom), eerier lumber.~
Smith & Dunu, coal dealer.
Ehlm Sto011well, dry I
Gg0rge 8teelman, taller0_
D. C. Herl~lrt, sheer.
Onorge Elvins, dry goods, groeeries, et0.
P. S. Triton A Co., general merehandbe.
Frank E. Roberts, groceries.
M. StoTkwell, hardware, groceries furniture.
E. Jones, meat sad l~rodaee."
-Felt Orowera’_Unioa, general mTr0handlee

Bu~e~ 0~gau~k~."
Frnlt Growers’ Unlon, H.J. Monfort eeeretary~

shlppere of frnlt and produce.

I Lm. p.ll.

I 94{ I~
I 9~ III

..... 4~1 ........

. .~, 157

....... i II

. .... i 11

Mlmdow--~ 7 40 --, ----’"--
AtllnUe01ty--., I 4~ "/41@!: g’~

UP TRAINS.

~ ~-4~ -~! ~ -

.... 4121 I! 51 --
-- 40~ t181 ell --
--. I~ ~o4450(_

S3~ 7~
SS] 7 4"/;
S2 740 48{
9~ f91 4(I

2~ 710 3~..5~

1
!
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Cure Diarrhea. Dyeen’ery and Dysl~I~.
and give health~ action to t~e entire STe~

people ̄ prnelleli idueltimi by llmdinli thlma
to the SPi~I(Yi~IJk]I ~m nIP
BUJlIIJI nil) IilOltql~lllDsflu~aut etre~. P~ls4elphta. One tam
do morn Iced than the411 is7 oUme kind ot

ollspllimilol. "

....... H°llt"~i:: ~t-en~lillshe~s. ................. To-i~ms..$1.25. .. Pox, Yeax,.

" HAMMONT~, N. J., NOVEMBER 17, 1894=. " NO. 46

"I)ISSOLUTION.
m

¯ he co-partnership heretofore

exist-lag under the firm

If you want plenty of

EGGS
..... Feed

Pi’attsPoOl l 00d
Greatest Egg Producer
Ever Discovered.

!’-

name of Elvins & Roberts NO TV is the time to test it
andhaving been dissolved, by

mutual consent, Roberts, the Grocer,

EL~S ~o place to get it.

Try it. Try it. T~ it..would respectfuIIy notify

his patrons, and the

public generally,
that he is still doing business

at the old stand,

and ~licits, as in the p~ist,

...... a l_,ge_shar~c_of

A small quantity of
P̄erfectly Pure
Vermont

’their patronage. .~ In I pound bricks.

When the clcctiou rcturos from the
South are caretully goes over, the claim
of the populist~, that they, aud not the
Democrats, will be the principal oppoe.
cute of tha Republicans in ,96, appears
altogether probable.

Let bygones be bygoncs, and if your
Democratic neil~hbor has uothing in
stoekbut crows, sco that hebe provided
with a nice, fat, Republican turkey for
his Thauksgiving Day dinner.

A braincy woman is tar ahead of a
Miss Nancy man, iu politics as well as
iu busl’ness.

The Weather :
Spoeial Forecast for New Jorsey.

wer temperature, iieavy frosts, and high
thin-winds,- are --pre .di¢!;e-d- 1 ol~--So uth
Jersey, cspecial]y ’in the vicinity of
I-Iammonton~ Vessel owners, land-
lords, farmers, business and profes-

¯ sional people would do well to make
immediate provision ’tor coid wave,
purchasing stoves, ranges, and heaters
from S E. Brown & Co., whose goods

s

Orders received by mail

... will have special and
............... p};0mpt ~ention.

Also, Pure

MAPLE SYRUP
In 1 qualt bottles, which we

off?r at_ p0pular prices.

always doing the wrong thiag.’, Gen-
erally speaking the Seuator is right,.buL
tbe Democratic part)" certaiul~" did the

,right.. thir

-meVdefest.- ~’i i i ; ..... ~ ................ ~ ] i"

Congiessman, soou to be ex Congress-
man Byuum, says it was because of
dissatisfaction was caused by Democratic
stupidity. Pdrha[~h he thought that too
well understood to aeed mentiouin

ELR0berts _
Grocer, .-2n-d~t:.

B00TSand

Best and Cheapest
(Boston} ~.

............. InTMlO--m~_~

"I~ported, Roasted, -- " -

and Packed

Sherman latel)" said : "The ............ al"e--known ¢o.be. t~eb¢st-~f-’th-ei~--d’ra~s-s: ...... K]l-~ta~sii~ii .....

Democrats posse-ss th-e~pecutiarity of - - terfitorydescfibed--will-¢ontinu-e~t6~dis~a-f~]~ wave "-
signal till further orders. By order

A. D. V. R., Supt.

) ex-
tract some satisfaction from the fact that
his prophecyof Democratic deieat, made
in his Senate speech, has been more than
fulfilled.

Texas polled 70,000 Republican votes.
If-tbe- growth-of inteHlgen~e-l~§--th0
same ratio during thc_nsxt two y.eare
that it had iu the last two, the election
of a Republican President may be made
unanimous.

Mr.~levcland feels like taking to the
woods when the de|eated Democratic
Congre~meu begin to talk.

Our Democratic frieuds say it was the
stay-at-home vote. If that be true
whence came the mcrease el 2
RepsbHc~u votes over the ~ote of 292 ?

__M-LCharll.on, a-
of the- Canadian - Parlifim,
that the savin~ to the Dominion fa’rm-
ers and lumbermeu by reason of thd

the United

Attoz~ney at Law, [
Master in Chancery.

Notary Public.
Atlantic Ci~,_N. 3".

-Hammonton~ffico ovol’ Atkln~on’s.-

MR.-P~ETTIT~ 0f my~Hammon,ou office:¯
"is at my offico in Athmtio City each
day. Legal business placed iu his hands
will receive careful attraction.

Offico hour9 at Hammonto~ ,--7:.30 to 9:15 A.lf,
6:30 to 9:00 p..~t.

John A+~r; ~____nson, ......

Justice of the Peace,
Commissioner of Deeds

Pension & Claim Agent.
Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HAM]EONTON, : : : N.J.

All busiuess plac~SnmyJaands wail"
..... be promptly attended to,

COA 
StatesT-wil~bo-more-than - flve~mllllon Havinl
dollars a year, on tho basis o! last year’s
exportationS. But as our usw-tariff
law offers so great an inducemeut to

r~tDlS
that their

th_ere is no teliing what proportions

but a revolut-mn inspired by
distrust of the Demoerat’ic business or

Repairing of’all kinds done. the solid South. Missouri,
Tennessee West Virginia,

IN

Hats,

Trimmings,

Remnants,

lute,) etc,,: " ..................
..... ’ To--c]oVd6u-{~ call at

~a.anteed. GE0. STEELMAN,

stttlonat 8:0S a.m.,un4 li’~O p.m. L~tv~ .(~O~l
pldlsdalphli st 10:1 i,m. t~d 8:10 p.m. ~~Ad~lpllll

_t~ con~may llill ~ i
bl i Ig It in illiMI

W

_ The South Jersey R,

BOTil ONE iYEAIt FOB

cad

with the best grades of

at short, at n0ti~

W. H. Bern~lhouse.

Yard opposite the Saw ~ill.

J, S. T hayer
WILL GIVE

heated. 2k bargain. Fruit Orowerd Asacolatlon~ O. W. Elvins e4o-
retary, slippers of fruit and produce.

18. Eightroom house and two lots on Hnmmoutou Loan and Bull,ling Auocfaflon,
Third Street ; very eonvenlent; heated W. IL TIlton secretary.
.t~ll~!!gh0ut.--.__ ....... - ...... Workiugme,’aLosn and Building Assoelstlon/j. O. Anderson secre,,ry. "

une Donar aria "lwe ty rivet’l------"r’l--11 --- -:==l--Irln - =--=: n-l--mglr " -
Jll~For any desired informa- Peo~l,’s B,nt. W. R. Tlitea o,,hler.

tion in reeard to the above, Tot, keo~te,. ~o
call upon or address Editor _
of 8curb

enee not nee~umry. Hte~ly
Best term,. Write at once and

~_~)rd~e][~_to the B~Pvvuc~s.
Hammonton ...... ,

r--

For sale by

S. TILTON

For twenty-four years

m
has opened a

Hammonton. In Black’s Building.

....... ¯ All work in the Tailoring

Henx’3r K~anie£-~ line done proml~tly , and full

SHINGLF - "
Posts, Pickets, etc. We, Rutherford,
¯ BERBY 0t~&TES. ¯ Commissioner of Deed%

Folsom, ~. J: ..... ".......... " N0{~ly-l,dbii~,_- .....
-- Conveyancer,;.I~. Lumber sawed-toorder.Real Estate & Insurance Agt......... Orderl received by mall promptly fllle0~ .........

Prices Low,
HAMMONTOB, 1~. J.

Frank C. Hartshorn,
PR&CT[CAL

HOUSE PAINTER,
Hammonton, N, J.

Orders by m ]attended to.

Insuranee placed ouly in themost
............-reIlablooompauies. "

Deeds, Leases, ~ortgages, ~Eto.
"Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
and from al] portsof iEurope. Cortes.
pondenee solicited.

8~ud a postal card order for a true

apply at my residence,
¯ TheDemocrats and the Chiuese alike v. and Grape St.

-- appealed to Europo for help-and both _ ..... Hammontonrlt’o ff~ ]

Tin RoOfinggress and seventy-two Republicans out
of eighty.one members make~ a rcl:ord

to the average ~ow Jersoy Democrat. t’~t on byexperienced
It is probable that at least four ne~ workmen.

will bs built iu Capo Satisfaction guaranf~eed.
May Coun ty_t 9 bo regdy for next scasoo,

eo ; if not, make it so. S.E. BROWN & CO.

/ cr

,,,,,0,,,,,,, 6REAS E -
¯ S01d Eye.here ! LOrderd by mail ylll receive prompt

................................................. attention, . ....

ElamStockwell’s

Woolens
To make room

GEO. W. PRESSEY,

Justice -of the Peace.
Office. Seeond and Cherry Sts.

Of Hammonton. N. J,The feasibility ofestablishin Tho Hardware Store.
Inslitute at Vieelaud is being discussed.

Itc who would convince must believe. X-XARI~I’ESS,
Authorized Capital, $50,000

Paid in, $30,000.A-good-mother is tho ~st hel -A fullassortment of hand and macho. ....
Surp!ue,_$1~000.Christ has on earth, made,--for work or dadving.

R- W.-A. ~IeGuir~ a well-known--ci{ize0 ~vunks~ ¯ J. B~lt~.s, President.
ot MoKay, Ohio, is of the opinion that Ridiug Saddles, Nets, etc. M.L. JACKSON, Vice-Pxes’tthero is nothing as good for children
troubled with coid~ or croup as Chamber- "W’." R. T~LTON, Cashier,~lain’s Cough Remedy. He has used it in Lg W. OO(;L~--y,his family for several yoars with tho best

DIREOTORS: -results and always keeps a bottlo of_it Hammonton, N.J.
R.J. Byrnes/ "~in thehouRc. . ~ftei: h~vit g la grippe lie --

M.L. Jackson, .washtmsolftrvabled with.asoverecough. K|z’k S98ax,~t/e used other remedies without benefit Jlll~ George Elvins,
and then concluded to try tha children’s Plain and Ornamental G.F. Saxton,

Elam Stookwell~
medicine and to his delight_it eoou cffec ............................................... .......tod a porma.oot c.ro. aud oeat
bottles for sale by druggists. ------~O and C.F. Ocgood,

P. s. ~fllton.
A. J. Smith, - ..........

FRAZER AXLE
o

Hammontons N. el. Certificates of Depostt issued, hearing
Interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an.

-- hum if held 8ix months, and 8 per cent if
Best in the World I JcbbingpromDtly attend0d to held one year.

Discount days’~Tuesday an4, ] "

:Friday of each week.

...................... . ¯ -- .

" ./i

x
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